
  HOLIDAY HOME WORK FOR CLASS IV 

ENGLISH 

 Read the biography of Tansen.                                                  

  1.Pick any 3 ragas from Indian classical music and paste the URL. Which raga did 

you like? Let us know in about 30 words. 3 MARKS 

 2. Make your favourite musical instrument using any waste household 

material.                                                          5 MARKS                                                             

 

 

   3. NEATNESS AND CREATIVITY                                                                                          2MARKS 

 

MATHS 

To check the amount of water utilised  for any one of the  daily purposes i.e., 

drinking, bathing or cleaning  on a particular day   using different containers. 

 

 

 



Steps:                                                                        

1. Estimate the capacity of each container. 

2. Fill each container to the brim with the help of  the measuring cup to find its 

actual capacity. 

3.Complete the table below: 

Container Estimated capacity Actual capacity 

A 

  

B 

  

C 

  

D 

  

 Total marks=10M 

Rubrics:  Presentation=5M 

                 Creativity= 3M 

                Punctuality= 2M 

EVS                                                               TOPIC: POCHAMPALLY 

Pochampally and the cluster of many villages in Yadadri-Bhuvanagiri district of 

Telangana are renowned for world-famous Ikat designs and dress materials. Here 

the threads and colours created by skillful  weavers are used in the process of 

making beautiful sarees and dress materials. Popularly called as the Ikat or Tie and 

Dye weave, the uniqueness of Pochampally fabric lies in the transfer of design and 

colouring onto warp, for weaving them deftly together. 

Reading and understanding- Begin with reading the chapter-23 in the textbook. 

 If possible visit Pochampally village/ a cloth shop/ a tailor shop / maggam 

work shop. Take pictures with them. 

 If you or your relative purchases any Pochampally fabric or if you have at 

home take a picture of that fabric. 

 Gather the information on Pochampally under the following heads and 

present them in the form of a small documentary/ interview/ short video/ 

short film. 



1. Where is Pochampally located what is it famous for? 

2. What are the fabrics used by the Pochampally weavers to make the saree? 

3. Why weavers are giving up their traditional work? 

4. What are the steps in making Pochampally fabric? 

5. What is the difference between Ikkat and Pochampally? 

Rubrics: 

1. Research- 2m 

2. Question and answers-5 m 

3. Presentation-3 m 

 

TELUGU: 

HEADING: ��త� సం�ల 	క�  ఉప�గ�             10M 

��త�� ��, Chart Paper � ��, News Paper � �� ఒక సం�� 

త����, ��� A4 SHEET � అ��ం�,   ! �"# సం�ల$ ఎం&' 

(డ*+ ,-�., ��త� సం�ల 	క�  ఉప���/  

0వ2ంచం4. 

HEADING           : 2M 

PRESENTATION: 4M 

5ష'               :4M 

HINDI 

अपनी िकताब के िलए 10 cm वाला एक पृ� �ृित (Book – Mark) बनाकर उस पर एक अ�ा 
- सा सुिवचार भी िल�खए I इसके िलए A4 coloured paper या िकसी Chart paper का �योग 

कर सकते ह  I 

RUBRICS- �!ुतीकरण / PRESENTATION - 5M 

           रचना#कता / CREATIVITY     - 2M 

           िवषय / CONTENT             - 3M 

 

 

                                                            XXXX END XXXX 


